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JEWS WILL FIGHT

TO THE BITTER END

Town is Scene of Clino Mini Ituln
With Death Everywhere Fire
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Warsaw Sept 119lcdlice the
scene of tho most recent Jewish
massacres today Is 11 city of chaos
Peace Is restored at leastl tempor
arlly No effort has been made tq

p remove tho stains of the horrors
committed After a resumption ofmornlnglioll ¬

I wore
evidently being convinced that the
Jaws nlll fight to the end Figures
of tho casualties during the massa ¬

cro fix tho number killed nt 170 with
2100 wounded Many Injured will
die Six houses wore destroyed by
artillery flro yesterday This morn
Ing 27 Jewish houses were burned

Terrible Scenes
Sledlco Sept IIWhlle the man

s sacro was In ivrogrcas today a lclcga
lion of citizens asked the governor to
order troops to coaso firing but the
governor reviled that tho citizens
must dpllver up their lenders and the
revolutionists or otherwise the city
will ho bombarded The authorities

t assert that fifteen terrorists have ar-

t1rhod here from Warsaw and that
they must bo arrested before any of
tho Inhabitants arc permuted to leave
the city

The scene yesterday nnd today
worn of unspeakable horror Every ¬

where there wero screams and cries
mingled with the sound of shooting

The Sunday massacro was one of
the bloodiest In the bloody story of
recent Russian affairs Volley after
volley the troops poured Intotho pack
rd multitude In tho main streets The4rioters tried to fight hack but they
were almost powerless against tho
rain of bullets lint swept them back
Hundreds were mowed down whore

t they stood and soon the mob began
to lost ground Then they scattered
Into a routed retreated rnbblo nnd

1 fled before the frenzied Infantrymen
Scores were shot down us they ran
and the wounded were bayoneted or
clubbed to death with the butts of the
soldiers rifles Tho troops did not
cscatH without loss for from win ¬

down andJrom the housotoptt the
Jews and Christians assailed them
with a lordly tire from revolvers nud
rifles and showers of mlmllcs and
bombs This Inflamed tho soldiers
even more nnd they commenced at ¬

tacking the houses
Slew the Innocent

sWomon and children wero beaten
or bayoneted to death and men laugh
lead on their own hovrthfltoncn
Plllago and loot wcro then added to
the horrors of the situation The
soldiers now beyond all control com
menced to rob stores nnd houres In
the wild scramble for plunder stores
were wrecked and houses dynamited
Three streets hnro been wrecked and
several fires that started got beyond

I control and swept a considerable ds
lanco before they could oven hol

checked According to the latest rc
a ports they are sllll burning

When tho situation got beyond con
> trol1 of the governor he sent nn urgent

appeal for help to Warsaw and to the
neighboring military posts Several
regiments of troops were hurried here
and the governor proclaimed martial
law lie has placed a chain of Infan ¬

try Around the city with orders to
allow no ono to enter Detachments
of Cossacks aro guarding tho main
roads Tho military jflleers managed
to recall some of tho soldiers who are
attempting to restore order Other
reonforceniento of troops are expect¬

ed to arrive hero at any timor

MOTHERS MURDER

AV1TXESSE1 IIY HER IUIJY nOl
C WHO ItJoaOltTU

Polity Find Hotly of Woman Shot
Stabbed mid Beaten hi Small

IIounc

r
Thlladelphla Sept ItTho body

ot Mrs Morris Lewis was found In
> a small closed house where she

boarded A bullet had iNtssed

through her neck severing the Jugu ¬

l lar vein A tlt1b wound wan In her
breast and on flier faco and hand
woro bruises apparently caused by

t bipws The police wero led to the
closet by the baby boy of the victim
who wanes roll the murder The
child eald a man killed his mother

Xo Quarter for Rebels
Havana Sept 11 President

Palma last night decreed tho sus
penslpn of alJ constitutional tuaran
tlc8 nrid revoked nil otters rif clones
ty tatty Liberal leaders aro being-

arrested iv ii1iiiF w

LOCKS UQY8 WKDDlXd

Brewer Keiulx Wortl to leaver Police I

to Prevent Marriage

Peoria Jll Sept S Chief of
Ppllco Wilson wired otho Denver
police last night Do not Issue mar-
riage license to Leslie Julius ilobin
son Father on way to Donver Lcs
llo Robinson Is the ton pf Charles
Robinson a brewer Ho is 18 years
of ago and Is at Denver on account
of 111 health The naturq of the ro
manco In which ho apparently Is in

ori t unknown Mm Robinson
a yiast night her husband was out
of tho city on business and that no
member of the family expected that
the son would bo married

MARSHAL IS SHOT

BY A DESPERADO

Cold njpoded Slimier Sets Wiolo
CountrysliloWIId With Excite

r
ineht niul tngcru

uivAiiiH It11HE11 ni ruorui

Elkton Sept 1IJohn C Dick ¬

inson innrehat of Trenton who was

shot by Godfrey Ray colored whom
he was arresting died ryesterday at
B oclock Tho negrois still at large
but a large POSBCIJS qtlll searching
for him Cltlzcnsjfof Trenton have
offered a reward of 200 for Ray
which the governor has boon asked
to Increase L trtf

HojiklnsvlllQ JKy Sept lIJohn
Dickinson town ma> rihalnanJ a prom ¬

inent citizen of TionTodd coun-
ty

¬

was shot byji3b frey Ray Glared
Saturday nlglitOno bullet passed
through his stomach and another
through his arm Surgeons have 1ro
non need the former wound probably
fatal Posses of +rmcd and determ
iced men are scouring the country and
Trenton citizens wy the negro If
captured will be speedily lynched

Bloodhounds wcro taken from
Hopklnavtllo to Trenton by Council-
man

¬

E H Armstrong and Police
Ucut llqoth Morjls und were
placed on the traUiat midnight and
tracked the nvgrihe homo of his
mother six mllotf south of Trenton
and there lost tho scent J

Ray was bolloved to be In billing In
the woods between1 VTrenlpn and
Clarksvlllc and largo boflle 6f men
spent tho night and part of Sunday

<
seeking him there b1ItwJl ont re ¬

su IttARay Is a young ncgrbVwhoso home
Is near Trenton Satotay oanin °
he arrived In Trcntort
by a egress h

As they walked up the vtregfrbm
the depot n woman spoke to jfEd
Chestnut colored and stopped JhVd

shook hands with him ThltnncUon
wmed to Infuriate Ray Ho corset
the other negro and drawing a pis
to thrust It Into hUface saying
with an oath Im golngto ltlll
you tonlght

Tho Tronton negro was frightened

cndJAskedhim
Shortly alter 9 oclock tho offi ¬

cot found Ray on the road walking
In the direction of his mothers Nat
anticipating any resistance Mr
Dickinson quietly walked upAo him
nnd said Ray you arc under at+

MIlt The words were scarcely
spoken when the negro with a
snarl of rage whipped out his re
volvor and fired two bullets attho-

fficer both of which took effect
Mr DIcHlnson Is fortythrco years

of ago and unmarried Ho Is a mem-

ber
¬

of a leading family and perhap-
the largest In Its various connections
In Todd county

The trustees of Trenton have flood ¬

ed the malls with postal cards con-

tainIng
¬

a description of Ray and of ¬

faring a toward of 0 for his capt ¬

ere An additional fund Is bein
made up among tho citizens Ray 1la

23 years old weighs V55 pounds and
Is B toot 8 Inches tall His color tIs

dark brown and ho has very thick
ups and prominent teeth His ex

tirerelon Is solemn When last seen
he wore a light coat with black
pant and a sailor hat

PARENT DISGRACED TARE VEIL

Girl Enters Convent When Father Js

Disclmtged Front Police Forte

Springfield 6 Sept 10lIull1l11 ¬

ated by the dismissal of her father
William Curtin from the police
force on a charge of being Intoxi ¬

cated Miss Nellie Curtin has entered
a convent In Cincinnati Last Tues ¬

day Miss Curtln who had been em ¬

ployed for a year as stenographer In
the office of tho Peoples Light Heat
and Power company obtained per-

mission from her employers to be
absent Wednesday She said she
wanted to go to Cincinnati for the
toy Tolling was heard from her
until tills morning when tho mother
superior tclebhohl Mr Curtln that

his daughter was in tho convent

L

SHOT AT BURGLAR

IN STOCKING FEET

Mrs IAC Wns In louse Mono and
Jtcr HcrcnniH Attracted Alton ¬

tion of Neighbort t

LEAVES ills HHOES UEI11X1

Leaving his shoes which he had
pulled ort In order to Insure aepfl
tread an unknown negro burglar es-

caped from the residence of Feene
Leo on Lincoln avenue last night
with bullets whizzing dangerously
near his head

Fred Green an ItllnoU Central
car rciwlror resides next door to the
Ico residence lie returned front rt

visit to Mil fathers home and oh his
arrival heard screams frpm his neigh ¬

bors house lie had no wpaponbut
called to Charles Oaborac a fireman
residing next door to him Oshorne
had a III callbor Colts revolver an-

letl go at the negro He missed and
tho negro ran

Mrs Leo was alone at the tlnio of
tho visit her husband being a fai
Inspector In tho south yfirds at night

l
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Railroad Oniclnls Say Itcllrr Facilities

nnd Not Lower Rates fro
Wanted
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wrtpi1 for lower frjolftt rates was flFred

wlitSVlrculars wcjtent out to mom
tipra of the Jlilnols ManufacturersShipFora
pjsloj of an oi lnl anato whether
tnlChcstmeans to secure the desired
eno wasjby agitation for n ayatcmtit1Thl by
tHotxt who attended tho shippers con ¬

ference held In Washington tho day
iieforo the new rate law wont Into et
feet

Railroad Interests also cntoredtqd
skirmish which promises to bo foil ¬

lowed by n groat battle President
Ili L WInchell of tho Rock Island
lines In a statement said the agita ¬

Ion of shippers organizations for
lower rates Is calculated to harm thoraUyas

Tho chlct need ot the country
so far as the irallroadsMiio concern
cd said Mr Wlnelkiit not lowjf
rates passengeror freight brit bat
tor railroads and better and more ad-

equate
¬

service Rates aro lower in
the United States than In any other
country In tho world and they could
not bo reduced materially without eo
Impairing railway revenues +P I

1VAH TQ KNIFEJ
McClellnn Will Fight Both Murphy

nml Hearst

New York Sept l00There 4s to
be no compromslb between the mayor
And Charles F Murphy leader of
Tammany Hall Compromise Js Im ¬pososlblllty of ho nomination of WJ
Hearst at lliiffalo Sofar na the
mayor Is concerned It Is to ba war toandsMr Murphy and this aflId tob2
carried to the hoer of Lila stale cwv
ventlon The mayor will do all Mn
his power to have dele e Jidscri
at tho primaries and district cancan¬

dons favorable tOjWllllnm T Jerome
find ho believes that Xow Yorkcounty

gwill vote for tKevdlstrlct ttonicy In
the convention All thiK was inadb
clear today The mayor llttho
entire day at his home No io Wash
Ington Square North

TliltEK KILTiEU

Concrete 1ynll Crumbled and Burled
Thirty Workmen

Now York Sept lQFour per ¬

sons are reported killed and a dozen
seriously Injured In the collapse of a
garage In course of erection today at
MInncoln Thirty men were on the
biildlng which Is being constructed
of concrete when tho wall crumbled
burying the men beneath a mass of
wood and cement

No Attempt to Suppress
Warsaw Sept 10A message-

this afternoon states that firing In

the Jewish quarter of Sledtoe con-

tinues
¬

Several houses have been
fired adding to the horror ot the out ¬

break Soldiers surround the town
nnd nil persons aro tarred entrance
llolnforceinonto oto Banded but DO

attempt 14 belnfc made t6 sUppreBS

the riotous soldiers
w

t

A Valuable Agent
The glycerine employed In Dr Plcrcni

medicines greiitly enhances the medi-
cinal

¬

properties which It extracts and
holds In solution much better thin alco-
hol would It oho possesses medicinal
properties of Its own being a valuable
anllscptlcandantiferment
of thn hack Cherrybark Golden tealconlalntd ¬

coughsbronchial
for all of which three agents am recom¬

mended by standard medical authoritieswastingaway
weak stomach as In thn early stages of
con umJlllcn them can bo no doubt that
glycerine act as a valuable nutritive and
aids the Golden Seal root Stone toot
Queens root and mack Cluerrybark In
promoting digestion and building up the
flesh and strength controlling the cough
and bringing about a healthy condition
of the whole system Of course It must
not bo expected to work miracles It will
riot euro consumption except In Iits earlier
staRe It will cure very severe obstln
ate chronic coughs bronchial and laryn
teal troubles and chronic sore throat
with hoarseness In acute coughs It Is
not so effective It Is In the lingering
coughs or those of long standing evrn
when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs that IIt lids performed Its most
marvelous cures Send for and read thethoiIclnal roots that enter Into Dr Pierce
Golden Medical Discovery and learn 111111

this rncdlclno has such a wide range of
application In the euro of diseases Its
sent free Address Dr IS V Pierce
llliffalo N Yv The m ¬

tains no alcohol or harmful haulform ¬

ing drug Ingredients all jirlnlrd on each
bottle wrapper In plain English

Hick people especially tlutso
from diseases of long standing are inviteAlllantI sacredly cdnfUlentlsl Address Dr
R V Pierce Uuffalo N Y

Dr Plercos Medical Adviser Is Bent Jrce
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only SAnd 21 onocnnt stampsclothJIQ31F8EEtslts tXCUltSIOXS

Sjfof ViaJ XortliWestcni Line
J I2GOO round trip the first anti

third Tuesday of each month from
Chicago to points In Nebraska tic
Black Hills Wyoming and Colorado
low rates to Wisconsin Northern
Michigan Minnesota Iowa North
and South Dakota every Tuesday ap
proximately one fare round trip
These are strictly firstclass tickets
with liberal return limits good oh
fastHhr ugh trains For full Infor ¬

matron apply to your nearest ticke-
tagentor address
N bI BREEZE Genl Agt 430 Wai

nut St Cincinnati 0

New Cur Lino to Southern California
Pullman tourist sleeping cars

through to Los Angeles wllhou
change ally from Chicago begin-
ning 1September 15 via the Chicago
Union Pacific and Northwestern line
and the newly opened Salt Lake
route Great reduction In time sched ¬

ules va this route Colonist one way
tickets on nabs dally from Chicago
beglnnfrie September 15 only 333 to
1p9Angeles Correspondingly low

bbrthrintoullst
ets sleeping car reservation and
full plrUculars apply toyour nearest
ticket agent or Write to S A Hutch
lEon Mgr 212 Clgrk St Chicago

Quo Xlehtytd Denver
From Chicago end the Central

states and two nights from the At¬

lantic Seaboard on the Colorado
special Two Last trainsi dally via the
Chicago Unftm PfkUIlc and North ¬

western Line over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri river Summer tourist
tickets to Denver Colorado Springs
and Pueblo and return dally begin¬

ning Juno If 30 from Ohlcago Cor
rcspondlngVrates from other points
All agents sell tickets via thin line
Send for maps booklets hotel lists
etc Address i

N M Dreeze GenlAct 436 Wal¬

nut St Cincinnati 0-

C1tEsCtNT HOTEL
I ha

Knrckn Springs Ark
OPElC IvnTIlK SBASOJf

FfimiHtf JH 1000 r-

tMany5 airs and Improvements
have boWiinado the servIce will be

better tfariever and the chat mod
rate

Here
Spring Is a thoroughly do

llghtfiil season with clear bjnd sliles

and the crisp air of tho Biquntafni
tempered by warm jsunstijrio If you

wish to avoid theJjsnQw and SlUshl at
homo this Pprlnff go to Eurekatherhotel 3nd the resort sent freeron re
quest > JW HILTON

OcnPPassJ AEvtlfxv SystcrA

it St Louis V °
Lot ofpcoplo Imaglnb tth they

are not talked about simply bflcaifsf
they dont hear It r <

Lake Siiicrlor mid Georgian Day

Fourteen hundrea raises ot steam-
er lino practically circumnavigating
these wonderful bodies of water and
special circuit tour ticket via the
Chicago and Northwestern railway
aro on sale at low prices Thrpugb
Pullman sleeping car lines from
Chicago to various Lake Superior
ports without change For copy of
Lake Superior folder and full In ¬

formation address
N Jf BREEZE General Agent 436

Walnut St HiaclnnaU 0

CREMATES HIMSELF

Mlnola Tex Sept 10In an ef+

fort to burn his way out of Jail yes ¬

terday SIlu Johnson n negro lit htl
own funeral pier and was cremated
while a creKTd surged around Ute fat
watching his agony through the iron
window bare unlb19 to avc him

NM

THE MOST PfcRFEC-
NfeWs

1
=Gathering System onEarth

IS THAT OF THE

ST LOUIS GLOBEMOORAT
In addition to the service of the Associated Press it has
itst own correspondence everywhere and covers the events
of the world more thoroughly than any other paper It is
absolutely essential to every person who would keep
abreast cf the times It is first in news first in Interest-

s and first in the homes of the people where its cleanness
1 purity and accuracy make It ever welco-

meSEMIWEEKLYI ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
I

The Great
leJlubHcan

Paper of
R America

The WEEKLY OLOUB DIIMOCRAT Is Issued In
SemiWeeklY Sections eight pages or more etch
Tueidir Bad Friday It Is a MK SEMI WENKLY
PAPER Klviug all the tlefall the earth TWICE
EVERY WHRK md a greet Tttifty of Intereittn
and InitrticUve reading mallet for evety member of
the IUhillv Almost rnusl to dall i it the price al-

a weekly ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

I BEST °UAILY AND SUNDAY CHEAPEST
PUCE BY MAIL POSTAGE PREPAI-
D lly Inr udlng Sunday

One yell f6oo f months >joo 3 months f ijo
Dally without Sunday-

Oaayssr 400 6 months f 001 piontfcij too-
sadly edition 41 to 76 piReh
One yeAr Ji oo 6 month 100

THE

NEWSPAPER

THE

Send Your Subscription Today
or Write forFree Sample Copy

ADDRESS III >>t 1K tx

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO
>s ST LOUIS MO

The SemiWeekly Globe and The Paducah
Weekly Sun 135 a year Address

V
f THE SUN PADUCAH KY

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal card Jand send to The New
York Tribune Farmer NewYork City for a

frccppeclmcncopyI
New Tribune Farmer Is n Na ¬

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Partners nUll their families and EVERY
issue contains matter instructive and enter
lalnlng to EVERY member of the family
The price is but f100 per year but if you like

r it yon can secure it with Tint SUN at a bar-
gain

¬

Both papers one year only 125
Send your order and money to Tint SUN

Iaducab Ky

Lake Superior mid Jcorglun liny
There Is no more beautiful sum-

mer resort region In the world Mag
nificent trout streams unexcelled
deepwater fishing good hotels and
boarding houses magnificent climate
virgin woods of spruce and pine and
freedom from Hay Fever Best
reached via the Chicago North ¬

western Ry and steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hancock Hough
ton MnrquOttt Munislnfand Saul
StCf Marie Scnd 2c taftip for spo
clal summer folder w n Knls

BookrardCChtcao
60 YEARS
XPERIENCE

i TRADC MARKS
DxeaNasCOPYRIGHTS

J Ac
CAereneendldpblketrhanddeMplln-

nma luwrlalu ouroptnlon free wbothrr an
Inrenli6nil probnblrptenlhle CommnnlcItenlaellIonl taken Ibrouihpeal nofkt without charge rltrecelft
Scientific Jfmericatt

A bndtomelf lllniitrtej Treeilr iJireeit rlr
cultlon of any pclrntmo Jminnl Terms II a

rallnewedealeraM
l

Dtocti umee OS F IlL Tuhluglou I U

NEW YOR-
KCLIPPER

t8 THE SREAEIT
THEATRICAL I SHOW APERI

IN THE WORLD
400 Per Year Single Copy 110 CIs

ISSUEn AVPEKLY

SAMPLE COPY FREE
FRANK QUEEN PUB CO Lid

ALsiar7aoalx rUDLlslUns
Yaadta T WSttnSTAswYear

MANY SAVED IJY SINGLE MATCH
Conway Ark Sept 8Upon a

Ingle matclv depended the lives of
many persons last night whon an At ¬

tempt to wreck the Fort Smith pas ¬

senger trnln near Palarni was trim ¬

trated by Jdhn Sloan end his wife
They were walking along the track
tad discovered a switch thrown open
and largo stones nnd railroad tics
oiled on the track They could hoer
the train speeding around a nearby
urve Sloan had only ono match

which he euccooded In lighting and
ftfcd a piece of paper Ills wife reoVJilg J

jer succeeded In ritopplng the tr
within a fw yatxlv ot tUo witch lnI
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GREAT

OF WORLD

i

MatilEfinger
i and Company

Unaertakerss

ana Embalmers

STORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHONE 163-

IiI 130 S Third Stt

Reduced Rates
I ton
The Great Southwest-

On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month speciall homcseekers
and colonist rates aro effective from

I

Saint Louis and Kansas City to
points In Missouri Arkansas Okla ¬

homa Indian Territory and Texas

I rU the

For round trip tickets the rate It
ono faro plus two dollars and for
singletrip tickets onehalf fare plus
two dollars

LOW SETTLERS RATES

TO POINTS IX THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST

VIA COTTON BELT ROUTE

On first and third Tuesdays of each
month round trip tickets will bb told
to points In Arkansas Louisiana
Texas and other Western territory
at rate of one faro plus 2 Stopov ¬

ers aallowed on the going trip 21
days In which to return

Cotton Belt Route trains leave
Memphis morning and evening mak ¬

ing connection with all lines and car-
ry

¬

sleepers chair caro and parlor
cafe ears

Write In for literature describing
dm roimtry for maps time table aufl
Information about roles eta

L 0 SCHAEFER T V A
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